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LA UN DRY ~PRESSING

Items of Local Interest

..

Work Best!

Prices Right!

PARTICULAR WORK DONE
W. C. COOK
SIGMA TAU HOUSE

Imperial Laundry

Duke City Cleaners

George Pink ia so far the
:a:. .A. Carlisle is working at the
youngeat attendant at the University,
Pt•esbyterH:m anital"ium.
accompanying hia n10ther to school
.... -~~Miss Mildred Fox vil}ited the Uni· Thursday,
versity Tlntrsday aftel'noon.
"frillY" and Carlisle were somew1mt
---;"Eggie" Arens has been editor of intereated, "doncher know,'' in a
the E:vening Heraltl for the past ocouple of the Clovis basketball girls
while on the way to Santa lt'e.
week.
-_:~:\\'e have a great \'ai'iety of food at
There was n 0 MondllS assembly because the auditorium could not be the dining halL We have beans (G):
eggs (A); ham (H); and Pease and t+++++++•Jo+++++++++++++++++++++<lo+++++++++++++++++++++•
heated.
we have a Coole to prepare them.
-:'0'!'-:.:S::eating Sto;-es at J)riees lower than
·~
The
girls
who
are
interested in bas- +
_The. Long Trall; Secretary of t:'rivHous Affairs; The Yellow Letter; +
++
ever. Albert Fa.bers' Furniture and
ketball
held
a
good
practh:e
J\ionday
:
H)s
lhse
to
Power;
Commo11
Law;
The
Ne'er
Do
"Well·
Following
of
Carpet Store.
• :~
in_ the armory, which has been se· :
t11e Star; House of Bondage.
'
· ·
+
~raster
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P~1blished by the Students of the University of New Mexico
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'Q A MAT'' ON- & CQ. ::

M. MANDELL

De Vi"olfe was ·~~r staT boxer in~ sential, in fact, that thl:! University
NONE BETTER THAN
_Las_ Cruces. • He put several people of Wisconsin. I am ereditably in-FITFORM CLOTHES
out of the rmg.
- • - - - ~ formedr requires every- candidate for
-:graduation (I suppose the word male
ALBUQUERQUE, N. ll.
Draperie.s anQ. Portlers, the lat~st · might be read into this) to be able to 116 CENTRAL AVEN'UE
:Styles, can be found at Albert Faber's,. ~ swim the length of the tank. Do WE'
AJso CLOVIS, N. 1\L
3G8·ll10 West .Central,
,. not see every day the a.dvantage o·r
-:· physical education? An assassin atTher.e was an important basketball· t«;>mpts tlle life of New York's mayor.
CEJUULL<>S AND GAloiiUJ.» r:.itll\IP
meeting last Monday noon. The girls Who saves his life but "Bill" Ed- CERRILLOS ANT.rntAOITE
are having regular practice.
wards, .the :gridiron star, whose mind
LIME
OOKE
-:.·
and body have been trained to act Nl·
A party of Santa Fe people were on ordlnately and rapidly on the football
Phone 01
the IJniven;lty hill last Sunday after· field? He Is on the would-be assas. whv
• thi s .espe·
noon visiting the fraternity houses.
sin· In a minute· But
STOVE WOOD AND lali."DLINO
-:·
cial need 'Of a gymnasium?
Can't 1\IILL 'VOOD
.Among the footbaU bo~rs who sta)'- students play football and baseball
ed at Santa. Fe for divers reasons and other games in thi'. open? sueh - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - were Walker, O'l'Uelly and Bob Arens. a way is, of course, posSible, but, at
-:-best, it Is only a part of what it
Earl Olds showed a party of his should be, since these games exerfrlends through the "University bVllfl- else as they dO, Otlh• al"lllS and eS•
OF ALBU~UERQUE, NEW IIEXICO
ings Saturday merning.
pecially the legs (as an athlete-p_hy·
Established 1890.
-:.sician once remarked). They do not
Mr. Pobert registered as freshman tend to the most symmetrlcat eevel~ SOLOMON LUNA, President
R. ?.f. MERRITT, Asst. Casbler
last Tuesday morning. 'Mr. Pobert opment. although wonderfully bene- W. S. STRICKLER, VIce-President
C. S. WHITE, Asst. Cashier
tormerh• attended Bethany College.
flclal in themselves.
F. R HARRIS, Asst Cru.hle"
C. V. SAFFORD, Cashier
-:A remonstrance might be made,
DIRECTORS
Blankets and Comforters in large howe\•er, on the ground of the ~xces
Ambrosio Candelaria
H. M. Dougherty
varleties at lowest proces. Albert slve cost o'f a new gymnasium. This i"ol.omon Luna.
Wm.
Mcintosh
Frank A •. Hubbell
Faber, &08-310 West Central.
!s undeniable, as well. And .If the rost w. s. Strickler
c. v~ Safford
-!·· Is to keep us from realizing this en- . J'. c. Baldridge
H. W, KellY
_:he Wee~y s':bscri~e~ will kindly ttrely desi:aote. consummation, it gives
Pa}l Mr. Weoer 1:or tnell~ st:!J,serlp- i .one a justificatmn !or a feellng {If sad- ----------------------------~----~
tions, if they have not a:tready done ness. But, just as ever"' cloud has a
so.
ll sll\•er linirlg, so there Is one to this
•!situation. And that Is this: llfaybe
Miss Elizabeth Lane, a fo:nner 1:. the coaeh wm get the other half of
N. M. student, has been up at the the one we have got.
StoTes, Ranges, House Furnlahlnc Goodo, Cutlery and Tools, Iron Pipe,
University several mornings this
If this should happen, an entlre]l•
Vah"es and Fittings, Plttmblng, Heating, Tin and Copper Work.
weatr,
new branoch of crltks would be stirred
S18 WEST CENTRA:f.l .A'VE.
PHONE $15.
up, who wouhl raise their heads and
Mr. Imhoff attended the :Monday indignantlY inquire, ""Where would
assembly. Visitors llre always wet- we pttt the pro tern carpenter-shop
come to attend the Unh•ersity as- that has been rigged up since the
sembUes.
fire?" And then they would have us.
-:•
This iS respectfully referred to the
Many qf the 1Jniverslt; alumni at· puzzle editor.. (We glve 'this up in
tended the B'ducational l:'onventlon at disgust.-··-Puzzle Bditor."
Santa Fe which was in session since
I have already explained why 1t is
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
Tuesday.
important that the trnlversity of New
-:•"
.Mexico should h~ve a '"'.m· n·as·tum. but
Hanan & Son•s SliOell
George Walker is tbe proud pos- how about
manage' and lJa.rt,
Kno:t & StefiJoD nat.
se.ssor Of a dead finger. AU desiring! take care of it in future times, as welf
.,..,.
.....,...
to see the same l'an do so for the> ns to train our teams now? Such a
small sum at ten cents.
man is needed if the University Is to.~~~------~-----~---~---------~--~-.maintain its proud position ln. an ath~
At mea1 time; and ten minute5 af- letic way as the bead or the educater, a bell will be rung by the precl"p- tiomn ~stem or the state. F'or such
tress. All boarders entering the din- . a ,position a!:; this, It would seem tnat
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
ing hall after the.second bell will be an all-around athlete, who shall Ile
retained by the year, 1s required. Let
finecl !ifteen eents.
-:us hope that a move in tnls direction
lfriut~rs
Mr. Cook ga:ve a dinner party at will be taken. at once, tor, with a well
.. Our Job De)11U'tlller.t Is complete l.·· . The Albuqnerquo 1\lornlng JOUl'~
the Alvarado last ,Sunda.}· night. Those eq.uipped, even it modest, ~cymnasium,
ptesent were MissP.s Dibert, ttarrlson. and a . regular athietia director. the
Jn
... every.
". nd weLet
tum
n·.nl.· . fs. IsPl
.. d.l.U1o only
.. · e.v.eey
.. d.".. ybitn. New
the
only
Firstr.e$POOt
CJJlss Wvrk•
us out
es•
year,
paper
.apd Rolph; 'Messrs. Dibert. SUer, athletic situation ln the greater UIH·
tlnmte '(lfi }'oUr next Order.
l\(c.~c<i using the full AssoctataJ
Weinman, ana cook. Mr anti :1\frs. . verslty would be settled .to rever.
•
. .
• •
.
•.
Press News ServJce.
~l~er , l;!.Ct~cl -~~~· .Cb!\Pt'!robes'. ' ..
-"•·, . , • .
""'
u~ ""
V• ~Brown.
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HYDRAULIC ENGINEERING

WILLIAM, THE SILENT

l

SIMON

C<mwcn UCSlloluled in Sph•lte(l
Tallts Before Student Body Ul'ging 'l?cam bl J,nst 'Vcelt of J:lnnl 'Vorl(
1lcfot•e Gl'cnt Game or Season on
; Champion IntCI·-Collcgiate ,01•ato~ of
Ul*cll SUIJllOl't for Coming G!lmc.
Tltmtltsgiving· Day 'VUl Soon Be
N cw Mexico ·wins Easily Saturda:y
llendy for Stl•trgglc.
Night .in Secorul CoJlseeutive Trial
.A displa;y of old-time enthusiasm
Pre:>i
lent
E:
M.
Gray
presided
;:"
er
Defore Gathering of Teachers •
mar~ed the student bC)dy meeting on
thE\ Monday· Atisembly and as intN·
With the Arizona game only five
Thursday. Spirited talk~:; by members
ducto
·y
made
a
rew
remarks
reg~trd·.
days
l!Way, excitement and enthusiRepresenting the University for the
of the faculty and students, Intering
the
'l'f•rh,us
activities
o'f
the
!Jnlsecond oonsecutive time, W. C. Cook
spersed with hearcy cheers made it tsm are running high. At the weekly
appeared last Sat-urday ~,vening be- verslty. Filst of a,ll he congl'atu\'l.~ed plain that the .students are determined student as!'lemblY Thursday, the en•
fore the NE\W Mexico Edu(Jn.tiona1 Asc tne footbn,\l team on its recent vlctorv to boost the Thanksgiving game with tire student body With 1·ousing Varssociatlon in tne Inter-Collegiate Ora- over the Las Vegas Normal Uniyer!'lity Arizona to the finish, .A good sized ity cheers, enthusiasticallY proved
torical contest, and wa.s awartied the and particularly did he congratulate attendance, presided over by the vice- tl;lat they were going to bact< U.tJ the
gold medal for hiS oration on "An · tne team upon· its demonstration of president, Miss EVelyn Everitt, was tJ. N. M. team 'from stnrt to finish,
Several hundred ticltets were passed
Objective Standard of Social Control.'' clean playing manifest througout the the feature of the morning.
out among the students who have
last year, Cool~ won the silver medal, season.
Ira V. Boldt was the :iil·st to address
It Ia
Following this he spo~e of the In~ the meeting, a;nd spolte concerning be~n canvassing for buyers.
and now has the unique honor of pos~
fully
expected
that
a
record
brea1<ing
ter.Colleglate
oratorical
contest,
the
sesslng both medals. By the testithe distribution (!.nd sale of tickets.
crowd Will be IJreseJJt at tbe game onmony of those who heard the contest, result. of which ,was pleasing "to·hfm i9:e commented on the new style
our representl\'e. was CUllY entitled to and which he thought to be merited. which the tickets were issued, in the Turkey Day, which wm more than
flrst nlace, and outranlted all otiters. From this he turned to the matter of shape o'f a football, to be worn as ad· cover the $700.00 put up bY the man·
Cook wUl deliver tillS oration before Chapel attendance remarking that in
agement.
vertlsing,
Strenuous Prnctll:'e.
man
there
is
something
more
.than
the ~eneral Assembly next Monday
The
next
·Subject
taken
up
was
the
•
';!:'he
team
ls working hard every
human which could only be brought
morning,
question
of
enterta;lnment
for
the
Arinight perfecting the old plaYs and
out by some such practice as attend·
ance at Chapel, and for this reason he zona team after the game. Hi!l pro~ learning the new combinations given
posed a dance, and nominated .Tames out bY Coach Hutchinson.
All the
urged fuller meetings.
Skinner to take charge of the ar· men are getting Into fine trim. Hunter
IX 1\:IEI\IOUIAl\1.
Dr. Gray then Introduced. the rangements for the affair. A motion
The passing away of Miss Touzel
expects to be in the game again
speaker o'f the day, Miss .rosephine S. t this effect was then carried.
last Saturday .afternoon brought forth Parsons who toolt as her subject, 0
Thursday, which wlll materiallY aid
·.Dean Angell Entlmslnstlc.
many expressions o£ regret and sym· "Hereditary Bondsmen. Know Ye Not,
the team in defeating the Tucson
De;t.n M. F. Angell then :responde<l boys.
pathy with Docto1· and :MJ•s, E. Mc- Who Would Be :Free, Temselves .Must
,
to repeated calls ror a sp.eech, and
Queen Gray, h1 which the Weekly
}Jinc-lJp Cl1angctl.
gave one of the most spirited ad·
wishes to join, as she was well-known• Strilre the Blow?"
Several changes have b~en made In
This addresl'J which was most Inter· dresses which ha,•e been delivered beto all slud<:.uts of the UniVersity.
the Une·UP of late. Mudgett at tackle,
estlng
and. original held the attention fore the .students of the University.
Miss Anna. Maria Hellerlne •.rouzel
and Gladding at right balf, have exwall the oldest child of Colonel Per- of the assembly. Extracta are quoted: He spoke partly as 'follows:
changed positions. The new line-UP
"By hereditarY bondsmen I mean
At the beginning of tl1e year, the Is working well, and wlll prove a ser·
cival Touzel, of the Inn!ski!Ung regi, to inherited forms of gov- athletle committee decided that we Jous problem !or tlle Arizona team,
ment, and was born at an outlying bondsmen
ernml:!nt
and by striking the blow, ought to have some athletics this
post in Cape Colony. She was named
Today the team meets for an es·
armed
revolt
against the ti\'erbearing year. But unless we do something pecially hard scrimmage game 011 the
atter her gr,andfath~r. General Heller
this time; athletics wi!l'be in a pre- varsity grounds. ~ext weelt will see
Touzel, of d'Hautree, Jersey, the head power,"
Speaking
o·r
the
hereditarY
bonds·
,
carious situation. Our last game re· even harder practloce work than has
of an ancient Norman •family. She
men
of
toda;•,
Miss
Parsons
sald:
sulted. in a deficit of $17 o; our out of characterized this week. It is fUllY
was also conn.ected with the dlstin~
"The
nations
of
southern
Europe
and
town games have also meant some ex· expected that the team wlll be in congulshed Irish familY of the Wolfl:!s.
their
colonies
In
the
New
'World,
do
pense. . Now, what can we do this dition to pia;• the hardest game it haS
The funeral was held on. MondaY
they
raDlc
foremost
among
the
peoples
time?
It seems to me that we have ever played. The Arizona boys Will
afternoon from the residence of :Or.
of today? Wher~ does Italy stand, not burdened the business tnl"n of the
Gray, the following acting as pall
certainly be given the game o·r their
bearers: .Judge Ira A. Abbott, Ron. and Spain, the once proud mistress town to any great extent this year, lives and tJ. N. M. believes that by
and that we ought to be able to go to next Thursday night, the silver cup
Neill B, Field, Attorney General
(Continued on Page 4.)
them :no;-.r and ask them to bu;• these will become the perpetual possession
Frank w. Clancy, Theoaore s. Woolu
tickets. So, let us get busy and hustle of the Varsity.
sey, Jr., Dr. RobE'rt Smai't, and Protbe sale of the tickets.
'iessor Warren r. :MOOl'e,
"Where r was last year, the stogan
Out of·t·espect for Miss Tollzel, no
was,
'There are no quitters in Wisclasses were held Monday afternoon.
The student body on Monday morning
The TeguJar weekly science semi- consin.' t.et's make it possible to say.
adopted the following resolution:
nat' of the College. of Science and En· 'There are no quitters in New :M:exico.•
WH'IDRFlAS, :Providence lms re· gineedng was addressed most enter- At this time, we are forced to de·
Mr.· Leslie Harkness was the
cently seen 'fit to remov~ from this tainingly b~· E. v. De Wolf, who dis· pend to quite a degree on the girls speaker at a meeting of the Letters
earth one whom the students of thi" cussed ".Sydraullo Engineering" in its of the Untverstty to talk up the game and Arts Seminar held Thursday. The
University htt'l'i", known and loved, In various applications and processes. and sell the tickets. Now is the time sub:!ect, which was treated in a very
to show your spirit, and make things
the person of :M!S!f Touzel; therefore. Jn pnrt, hc said:
exhaustive manner, was "William, The
"Hydraulic Englnel!ring Is that hum in thla town until Thanksgivln(\'· Silent,'' ,and a very good erowd of
be It
''Resolvl'd, That the student hcH1y hranch of civil engineering wl1ich Arizona closed the stores in Tucson Letters and Arts students listened to
Of the University of New Jll[e:Jtleo un- <teals. with the o:pplieation to the use at the last game down thel"e. We the lMture dUI'Ing the whole of the
tmhnouslY expref's hereb~· tht'ir sor- and conveniences of man of the na· could do as much if we insisted upon hour which was consumed in de"
row at this nntlmety loss, tmtl their tural laws governing li<1Ulds.
The it. Let's get lmNt of the team in this livering the leeture.
appreclatiol1 of the ldndh' Splrlt typicnl liquid is water and t11e term game."
Mr. Harkness, be~ore bl"glnning the
Clark on :Results or Victol'y,
which ever promptt!d Mi!ls Tow~;e1 in hydro Is del'ived from the Grcelt wol·d ·
body o·£ his address, dwelt upon the
Professor John I). Clal"k empha•
her actions toward the students <>f the Which means "w!l.t<'l'.''
richness -of the ;:.iethcdands as a
sized
the need of doln!'.' persona.! soli- .country. "It could hav.e supported
University, as well as toward all
"Tho three divisions o•f the subject
others; and be it further
nre hydrostaticS, Which deals Wlth 1i• eitatlon to Insure the sale of the ne· the entire empire," he said: "Its re·
' ''Jte!lolvcd, 'rhnt the student bodY quiQ.s at rest; hydraulics, which re· eessary tickets, and said that all the source!! in an agricultural way were
hereby express their sympathy with, lates to liquids 'in motion.; and hYdro~ newspaper advertising that could be enormous.'' After detailing the vari·
a nd extend their sincerest condo!· dynamics artd hydromechan!cs, which . seeured would not avail as much as ous sources of its w!"alth, the speaker
personal work, and cited an instance began the consideration of the life
ences to, Doctor and :Mrs. m. :MeQu eE>n treats of mechanlca1 effects.''
where
his own efforts had persuaded Of William of Orange, who bore the
Gray In their :Ptesent bereavement .•
De Wolf then proceeded to take up
a
business
man o:t the town to attend sobriquet (though somewhat unjustly,
and that the secretary be instructed in ord,er and discuss the application
the
next
gam€1.
He said the teatn has tt Is true) of "Silent ....
to trnnsmit to them tt copy Of the of each of these branches of E:yd.:rattforegoing resolutions, and to cause llc :Engineering and to discuss its tech~ made good so :i'ar, withtiut our efforts.
"William was born on April 23,
them to be published in tM Albuqucr· n.lcal!Ues ln detail. The history and "The management is almost broke," 1533, E:e possessed. great estates tn
CJUe daily papers and In tne tr. :N. M· extt\nslve a!Jplicatlon ot tlto s.cience he continued, "and we must bave a
(ContinUed on Pa.ge Three.)
· was told o'r, all of whl~h together
Weekly."
(Continued tiD ]?age 4.)
made a very instructive c1!scr.sslon.
l\lollllll,y on Hcr·ellitar·y Bomlsmen,
Following ))r, Gra,y's Talk on Victories in Football and O~atory.

The next annual Teachers' Conven- cured. for them several days each +
tion will meet in Albuquerque ne:Kt week. Mr. Hutchinson wlll coach the ;
·_ • • - •
·
- - -- .
+
yeal'.
tfeam.
.....++.. +++++++++++++...+++++++++++++++++++++++++ ... ++++++++
-....,
-..-,..,
Edmund Ross was on the hill Frl· ~ WHAT EVERY STl'l>El\'T KNOWS.
day and gave s!"vera.l of the students I
,
a ride home. • ,
~
(Continued from l"age 1.)
•
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COOK GIVEN GOLD MEDAL MISS PARSONS ON SPR~AD FOOTBALL ENTHUSI~SM IS PLAYERS TRAINING HARD
FOR BEST ORATION
OF FREE GOVERNMENT
FEATURE THURSDAY
TO WIN SILVER CUP
.
FROM ARIZONA
AT SANTA FE
Head of Oommerciul Scbool Spen)ts Doctm• 'AngeJI, ~rofcesors Olnrk and

GROCERIES
Phone 60.
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\HEE~-}·TLY~th.e b.uil~ing of 11..bigger and
lv • 1\
· :'\.. ·
school w1ll be poSSible.

Albuql.lerque, New Mexico.
However, all the donations of
~----------------1mone~'. ali tJ1e new buildings, or finelY
Publlsneil even; i:'at;urday U1rongh- equipped laboratorl~ o'f' the bi~gest

'
i'i

~.r
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large:r[STATE

()Ut the College X.;>ar bY the Students university cannot make $indent spirit..•
or the Vniv.ersity .of Xew ~e:d.cq.
"fhat must come tfl)l!l the stvden~
th,;>mst-1Yes. _>\;t the 'eni1".;>:rsity of
Sub,;cription Price: $1.00 a Xc&r,
• :Kew l\fe:.-:ieo, in spite or ~tS small
in AdYance.
, ::oiz.;>, the spirit which has been Jnani~W$1~ P!!JJi~:!! ~~9!5:
f;;st in ¥e.ars past, ha..s• m~df' pq~ible
_ . .
.
_ . . j the earcying on Qi ~tutl.ent a_cti\"i~i~s,
Tlus paper ~~ sen~ :egUlari~: ~ 0 Us l to sueh an extent as to surprtst> V!Slt!ll'bsu.ribe!'S unu~ deflntte o.rd.er 1S re- ~ ors. Peeause each student took It
eeiYed :01: it$. ,d)scontiuU:JJ:).C£! ~nd alJ UPon himself or h.er#lf tG ~ a J~d.er
Post Office in t\lbu ;11n one or another cf the ,-arious hnes
u ere ·~"_·e . . . .· _· -~ 1 - ~of ~udept ,ende<~cvor. bec{l.use e~·e:Y
Q.ue:rq,ue. ::Sew ::.\f!i!XJCO, FJ:brual1' . l,. ~student stroye to outdo h~s 'fellow m
15U4!> as. .secun(i
matter. class
.
.
. . - ..
t. Fl"tudent enthusia.."l». ;th ere.f ore ·tb e
Ad. dre$0j' all CQ. nup~u::ahons . •. nl 'l~nh·erstt~ became 'known for its colBusiness ::uanager,. L". N. :M. Weekly. :,
. :
-----------------~lege sp1nt.''
Editor In Chief.
~ This idea af eu1Untting college
E. s. SEDER .•• , ; • SO:! s. Edith st. spirit nlRY b~: manifested in more

j,'

.Jt.rrEe~.,~ :.~~~·

NATIONAL BANK, of Albuquerqu~

This bank has had the most rapid $rowth of ~ny bank In New Mexico

·!f .l·t· .Hrt·• ..tt.t

L~.
~~-··· t.·. h.·. e¥. G.'
0 0 .J q
"!:' • • • · ·"·
WI'!'

.1mt
.1*1· <M'

Mati.es a Desirable Christmas
l're:;;e;gt for Old or Young.

•••THE PHOTOGRAPHER ...

StF.oag's Book StoF.e

:ll:l* W.Centra:l Ave.
~~-------------
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ARNOLD B. LOKEN

'V~ Central ,i)se. 119 _s. Second St.

Albuquerque. N. M,

Phone 15¥.
~ways than ont>. Surely it is not merelY ------------------~·.
.
Edlt.Qri~l De~ent
, di~inlO dt>WU into one's :poek:t for .~
I
F. :\I. Spitz ••••••.•••• Athletic Editor I! so and so mapy dollars to buy t1ekets.l
'Lithgow Mn;nufacturimr
E. H. Arens • • • • Contributing Editor Althol:lgh it ~ ct>rtainly helpful for f
c. Cook •.••..•.• .Asscciate Editor !1eac~ one to bear his share of the ne• Stat.iollery Co.
"~
l:'essan; expenses, re~ school spirit
110 f;.OJ~ Avenp~
Book Binding. Rubper ~tamps, Seals al)d
""'
ndemands also that an aCtiYe interest
w. J. Higgins..
nbe taken bY each indiyidual. By the
A.
Loqse-Leaf Devices
w. B. Arens.
1: c~~bi.ned ;nthu:;i;Ism of the
enUre
· .It
IJ

SPKJNfifR JRANSffR GO.

!

w.

!

.

·.H. Ul A'.NYTHII\I. . 6

11

Miss Florence Sede.-.

l!1'ed C'alidns.
Oscar Brow11.

.~
lr-

stu.dent bo.dy, the ,student Ufe at ~===============~
N •. Y. Cl.l'P be' made twice as inter- -----------------

lr

-~--.,..---~-....,--..,...,-••! esting.

,I
I

~- '

o. r. 91l. ba.~tt.·le.-,s..>aued a. nd oth.e.rw:I·
·.. ·se,..1· ehm:c. e.. to sho.v: h~ .s.pi.rit. \N'Y visibly..
made enough tonchdowm> against the. If New MeXico Wtns <J,gamst Arizona.
.
pqo•
::\ormals to win three or four or- the enthusiasm will be high pitched.
.tiinaey game;r. s~cb extta:rogpni:'e 1s :• and there will be many throaty cheers.
appaU>!'g. !!; lit iJl.ould. hapn$ ~t BUt a'fter the game is vast, after the
U:u~r-e ~-ere none left for the 4:r};QI);I. Ari!!onf:lns. have left for their homes,
game-but let :us 14p~ ~tnk or ans- ana the routine of work grinds forthing- $p t~rible. rt it ~omee to a. ward on the hill. It is to be hoped that
pmt!h, we•re ,~?llre C'qarh Hntc'hipso» .wme portion of that college spirit
~ Jl. "Lev; nla)l.'> up l:'..is sJ.ee'l<~e. Which· which ;was called forth at the game
w:m m.ean victory .in the last bard. will linger ip each student breast to
con-test or the season.
. find expressibn in a bigger and better
. L"ni...ersity
-E. H. A.
Ou.r team has played first-class ball ·
•
this year. and all our opponents baYe
gladly admitted .it. In a short thne. ·
e..-ery man -..ill be in first-class condition. wUb the exception of Lembke'
The history c~ of ::!.Uss Alice
wh.:~ wm, of ocurse, be missed in the Schreiber lil"tened to a ,·ahm.hle disline-up and we will then be in a po- eussion by Dr. E. McQueen Gray of
sitit:;.tl to make AriZOna. play the ha.rd- · "Th.!i!' F,:ar!,v Roman 'f!epublic.'' in
est football their men ar.e capable of. · v.•bielt Dr. Gray told Qf the early
We need to get busy now about trouble$ between the plebe'ians and
that Tbanksgidng game, see that it the patpdam, m tJi¢ Agrarian .taw
is well ad.-ertU!":ed, ana the neces..«at"Y and the 'Udnian RoJ;Rtlons. showing
tickets: sold. in order that the manage- bow the power of the plebeiians
::m:'Tht may not be l'irnan!i:ially in~olved ste2,di1y inc-r...ased until they were adafter tile seastm is 0,.-er~ The team mitted to an e!Jul11 share in the go.-wm take eare Qf :the~ end. ilt the re- ern.ment of Rome and tnU rl'gbts of
mainder of the student cody take citizenship. Dr. Gra:f's talk wa.-;; in
part as foinows:
·~tn tb.e nrst pillt:P. I would like to
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C, ORANAM, Ttlt TAILOR
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to go to

c···.A~ro·.v·

:a:.

i

u
"
DON'T FOR_GET

·F·E
. •· E

J.lllSW..e$5 ~t:a~gey.
· A big footbal) game is alway,s. a
C. :;\£. WE}3J!:R , •• _ Sizma Tau Hou~;:. .! ,goo~ tl~e to ,get i~to the swing of
L'):lh7ersjty HilL
i t!]is syirJt. at tqis time. o~e's ~oyalty
:f.
O'Rlelly, Jr••.•••••••• .i\-~istap!. .: to the Alpra. )Ia.ter is easily aroused
.
j and the i(/.ea o~ pulling: togetht>r for
S.'\Tt"'Hp.-n:-. ~-0\'E:\11}~ 25.. 1911. ~ tb£> school plee~ with a heartier res~
(\ ponse. The management of the foot'RAH: 'B4ll'
!i ball team has stru.ck a. happy idea in
·r.}l~Sl'f¥~
the hi$ .footbail tit>kets for the Ari::weU, .n seems Wil ha>:e tmaUy ;won zona game. saying, "I am going to th~;>
~ foQtbali ~me. 'I'be dauntless heroes big game!" lt giYes even-body a

,I

.;··
' ~;

sar tb!lt tl:!e Roman

repub~ic

was ·r.:ot

nur modErn rJ?publlc. but was
rath-er nt1ed by an o14;archy, ·comThe ol!l•seen title of thns editorinl j,;r ·~Q~eO at fiirst of patrician.$•. but aft.er~nuen an hardly c1aim the reilii•-:r s warP::> by bqth patrlclans and plebeattention becaU$e c;t its: origina.Iity. · ia~. Orlgjnall.Y, the. patrleians had
""'·er lOin,·:- ~Uege papers h~•e ~''""' the full pot>•er ot go\'ernment, but
publfsbed, the stucr;nt eilitm's ba-.~ graduaUy. tll!e plebeians acquired
turned to this as a ne1ter l1'aUing re· mnre> and morl"' authoritJ." through the.
soru~rce to fill up the gaping: coll.mU:5' eonceS,'ions granted by the pat:rieians
of their tnper:s, Ent at times,. e,.,-en to p]a~te them tater thejr rew;Hs.
thE' reUerntlion or a p]an for ~eater The Agrn:rlan r...-.w and the Ucinhm
s~i:tlilt among the stl[iliienls qf a uni- :RogaUons ~re e:.aml)Jes of the con'l'.eraty is .singniarly opportune. That ee~uuns given the nlebclans until
it is S!l! now must lie the ~cuse or they were finally admitted to tun
tlds P:u"a~pb.
rlghts of :Roman citizenship.
Starehoml iqr Xew l(e:d<to ~ ae"<The pr!ndp;ll officers !if the :Ro~
eompUsbtld, and in a tew more man :republic 'Wert!' the quat>stors,
weeks nnm tbe mac'hi.necy oi. 1he new aooue.s and consuls:. 'l:ne dictator was
matE!' goYemment. will he :>et ~n mo- sppn:\nteq <lt fime.s or a\:lsQlute netipn., The University of ·;sre:w Mexico is c£..~ty, and not tpr more than stx
lxutmd ~o ftWl the impulse of fue new months a~ a lime, being endowed. with
order or tblngs. It is bard!i:w too san~ unlimited pow~ pt!er t.he me ot· .au
~n: a :hope that substantial. appro~ 1 persons. The censor was appointed
:prlahons mU bee made during ·the fu'Si ! e~ery four y€'a~ to iiisco'I'E-r the in~
~Qn qf the state legislature, ~r.o tho.t f ctGmt- tlf e¥~ ttoman and to reguT:ue

:@l;'l"ffl1l-~ AND ARTS SEMINi\11.

I

<Oontinqed fro111 .Flr~t f!a!j"e)
·

Ar.t

i

i

THE D. N. M. WEEI<LY.

Buy Fresh

~len ts.

l>oultry and Game
at the

aenjamin Bros. & Co,.

GermaiJY aqd alsp inh!lfiteP. fpom his
coqsin tho tiny pvinC!pality o'f. Orang·e,
!rom whic);) he taltes his title, P)lQ.rl!'Jil
v, tq~ heafl qt tlle Holy Romall Em:
pire early rec'ognized his great ability:
.
anq Wa$ a.nxlous that the young
pri.nce should be a Qatholic, tne" more
so because the 1w 4 ~e oj' Na~:~!leaq 1111<1.
a strong tendel)cy to Brot~Jijtanfifim
and Oharles did not desire that the
prOipiSiij!f yoqnR pf.(nce shq)Jld eU"j:
brap~ thf11; faith. Consequentl~ he ha!}
him ~ent to lhre with hil'l. sister Ma~:;v.
Court 'l\'aining·.

thereby to save his life 1 I}!'J !i~t{<lpeq .
almost, It seerns, without interest
wql!~ tlll'l fp\1 details of thi~;~ plot wertl
uqfqjdetj tQ 4l~B 1 b)lt s:tiq nothing 1
T}1JJ!l, tl}e fl~!'fll'l qf OjW qf fhe most
~tffall\Jl men or. his age went ringing
down the corridors o'f time, coup)ed
with t~e word "Silent."
Jlreao:.~h

$75

Witll Phll1t) Widens.

it After Orange's, retqrn home the
breach betweo;~n the king and himself
PPflflfiued tq wld~n. Margaret, of
Barma began her regency. And here
the lnquisition, as we know ot it first
"··
•· '
appeaf~· It W)l~ Pf0 P!J§ed to Cfflate
n!3W bishQf!tiC!'l anc'j J;ltll} f4rthef increase the burdens of the people.
William ts strong In pis opposition to
"The young Br!ncjl ~t tift~eP IJpoke
English, Spanish, French and Latin thlll step, and tlnally to the oppression"
and displayed even as page to Charles this step, and finally retired to lli:;;
Y that l;.etln intelligence which Jilllc estates, as qe dqes IJOt op.re tq bi" a
tinquished him later. It was evident· party to the oppre!3sion o.! the people
)y the deslgp pf the ]JmPerpr that !Hp:l at tl}l' sam~ time j:lqes not care tp
William shOuld be trained in the ways pe di:;;~Qf~ 1 tq r!~ kiP!if·
and _:>Ubtleties of courts, for when
"After this point," Mr. :Harlm.e~s
ll"reat personages came In audience !leeJ~r.ec1 1 '!it Is qiff!cult to tell t4.e
the YOl.Jng nobJe WOJ!JA pfHim~ij oe !;lt.or:y Of William's lj'!e with01Jt, at the
1<\llOwed to remain In the roorn and. sarne time giving a history
the
J11ll!-r the .q.e!}ReNtjAnl?·
Netherlands. 'f~e duke pf A!va nqw
"At eighteen the Pineo married, at•t•ived with. the tWofold object of e~
Anne ·of Egmont, of which mar- tirpatlng here~y and subduing the
riage two ohHqren, l?hil!p I:I.JJiJ lVj:ary, Netherlands.'~ At this point the leeWere tho lssu.o, I}!s mQ.p:j!lge 1~ pe- t)Jre too~ U}e form qf )l~storlcal narllevecl to have been .a Vel'Y happy one, J:ative as Mr. Harkness to4l of the
"Upon the accession of Phjlip II, doings of tse infamous Council of
of Spn.ln, William fell Into disfavor Bloo.d, the siege of :Br111, the murder
with the king. Ife, ljow)lver, bi.lg'Rfl qf l!t~rront q.np Jforn and finally of
that career of statesmanship, ~for the Amnesty.
wJlich fate sMmed to have destined
The spealter t)Wn gall'e a :;mnmar¥
him, by negotiating the tJ:"eaty ,of Qf th.e war In the Netherlands, men:
Cambresls, It was while engaged tloning en passing how, at one time, a
upon this .important millsion, tl1at one Spaniel sa:ved the life o'f William, tlle
of tJ:Ie a.-rcate:?t, if ppt tll,e ~efl,t,e~t, "silent" PY 'P!lflt)ng .and awl})<.ening
event In his life took place,. J'or he! him bef.ore the arrival of Spanish
learned of the plot tq murder tp.-e J troons wl]lch had taken the place.
Prote!itll.nts an<t to settl,e once ap,d f,or
"Very so.OII now comes the restg~
au the question o'£ religious domina- nation or Alva," sai(l the spealcer,
tion In Europe, This knowledge made "and the appointment of Don .Tolin,
it POSSible for him at a later date to Of AUstria and the beginning of better
d[strl:!~t ~l]e nrol)lls,e~ Qf: the di!ilhon• days for the Netherlnn!fs.
put the
orable and treacherous Philip and regency of this nobleman was ver~·

of
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l>hone 66
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SYSTEM

C!!:!ntri!ll

St~in;=Dioch
WAr.t~·oVER

.Attorney i\t t~w

'

and

Jerseys

SCHWARTZ·MAN & WITH
.PMne 1)21
s)lqrt:liyed ~nd s!)on we h.~Ye Ale~
ang~r. q·~ p~~·ma a~> the rut.er qf the
HI-fated country,
"At last Philip, in desperation!
tried to win over this stiff-necked
arch-heretic, llut again he was foiled.
And then, ns though to blaclten his
name to the fullest extent, and to
place himself on record. as one of the
great villains of history, we have
l>hlllp offering a reward for the as-

sassil).atio,n of this rnnn, too wise to be
tr~.ckc:li tq Ill:; ,q~Mh, too ):mwe and
persey.f)rJng for ~Rfl.nl~h gol4 ~tn<l.
Spanish valor to overcome.
"Ire was shot with three poisoned
bullets by Bethsbazzar on the 14th o'f
July, 1480, and his last words mlght
wen serve a& his epitaph.
As he
staggers )Jack he said: 'MY God, have
n ercy on my soul: 0, Goo, have
mercy on t})ls poor people!'"
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A SUIT OR AN OVERCOAT
FOR $18.75--:
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J. C. BALDRIDGE. LUMBER CO •

-- --- - -..-.·---.--- ·-

423 Soufh Second St.

It Its Good We fiM'Ii!- It

New 1\tlexico Cigar Co.

lii~

1Loudo.·
,
n's
Jerse.y
f.arm
1
.
I.

for Pure Ice Gream
Phone J402

POOl Hall in Connection

Party Orders a Specialty

Learnard·Lindemann
Co..
.
. . SOLE REPRESENTA11Vt QF
Chkkering 8104.; Bush &

206 W. COLD AVE.
hl.s dress, stamling in·
habits m•l'ordtng to tt."

L~c:.

This week we .are making a sp.e.cial qtf~r of .all
oyr I~~ulC!.r $2 5~· QO S~it~ ~Jtd ov~rfP~!§ f9r the.

:~~~Y l~w.pri~,

$) 8,75
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ROSENWALD'.S

~;oplety,

One ot' the recent social events
among the .facultJ,> took place when
Profe..~ot and Mrs. !Alon B. Stephnn
enterfained. :Doctor ),f. ]:'. Angell, and
Professor '\"i7 eese nnd Cohwell at a

The Matthew Dairy

ehlcke.n dtnner.

----------~--~~'l'hi;Jte wna a re~ulat meet~!ll t~f thP
Y, w. (', <4\.'ntt Wcdneaqay.

•

.....

Farrand.Cecilioin, R. S, How-...r, S -'-ill"r ''"~• 0· •..
Milton, Weiller·
· · · · '""~ · ~'~~ ~ ' """ '

PlAN OS

J7QO N. FQurfh St.

lqt~

finest Clothes· for Men

SHOES $3,50 AND $4.00; Athletic Swcatcra

:-................ ........................................
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LAUNDRY-PRESSING

Items of Local Interest

PARTICULAR WORK .DONE

'
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W. C. COOK

,.._~""' ~ ..,.._~

Charles ;r, ,Alld.rews wa.s seen on the~· The basketball bol'S are going to
ca.mpus Tue;day·. afternoon in. the .. p~a:;r in.ter-collegi.at. ~ _ruJes tbis.year.
Howell autQmobile-.
. The fellows w~t ~ !!ttl~:; roughhol.lse.

.

,

.J. A. SKINNER

Vol. XIV

GROCERIES

•
l ilaters on Wednesday.
:Several class
.
-:~debates will l)e held before the :preElwood :M. _<\lbrignt bas: been on lliminary de·bate, which will take
the hiU several days arranging a sat-~ place soon.
isfactory cow:se of study.
-:Ill
_._
All students who have overd11e li- .. · ·

i

205 South First St.

Phone 60 .•
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there any children in
.. Yes. we're all children, come rlght testified to Professor Clark .s. pffi"Sonat
ln."
worlt, as the fon:n.er was !ort>eil to
-:wait outside on a cold afternoon for
Professor Stephan will address the about an hour while Prof(ssor Cla:rk
general ru;sembly on Mon<Iay, Decem-! Was busy inside. He emphasized the
her Uh. Hts sttb:leet ts_ "Richard fact that the su_cce.ss. of all our ath~
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'Vill l>e Really fol' Bllillling Chn.m-

1\Icllt of l\Iusie 1\IIll"lc Anm•ai Jio]j,-

Y~n-.

dlly llt Unive••sity.

fo~·

Tlwec Pcl'iods.

The 1911 football season clo·sed on
New Mexico ran down the field so
T.hanks[,fiVing Day with the University well at this time that the Arizona
ot Arizona defeating the University player was taclded almost in his
of N'ew Mexico at Traction Partt by trac1~:s. Gladding broke through the
the scot•e of 6 to 0. The de:feate(l line again and tackled Rolletti, as he
team made a fine showing but the wa!! attempting a ;forward pas~>, for a
game, the bo. ys did r. emarlta.bly w·e. U·, !·wright. an.d 1\{e···.ssra. Sewell and W.· eber,
odds in weight and .experience were· clear loss Of fifteen yards. Mclllh·oy Nearly all the teams which New Mex· Followmg this Edward Doran read an.
too great to be overcome.
here Idclted out to New Mexico's 25- leo went up against this year were far excellent article on the Spirit &t
Ari:l;ona won the toss and chose to yard line and Hill ran the ball baclt to superior In weight, ]Jut, in each. game Thaksglving, a'fter which R,, T, Sewen
defend the west goal, Hamilton ltick- within five yards of the center of the the margi.n agah1st us has been about sang a solo from "The B:oly City."
ed off to UnderhUt on the 55-yard field.
as small as i~ could have been.
Dr.. Gray then delivered an ado:lress o'n
line. Tl1e ball wall advanced but 20
'With the ball in the possession of
''Thanltsgiving,'' then the Glee Club
The coach wishes to express his rendered an anthem,
yards. On the first scrimmage , Gladd~ New Mexico, Gladding, on an off
ing broke through the Arizona liM tackle buclt, gllined four yards. The· commendation and appreciation of
Extracts from Dr. Gray's address
and threw the nmnet· for a loss. The next two attempts resulting in faHures the faithful \VOrk of the Jllayers 111 are a::; follows:
'l'l,)El first practice a:;; well as in the games. The
ne;l!:t time, however, the Arizona quart- and the ball went over.
":Most of you }Jeople, especially the
er tried a couple o·r line buclts on t11e quarter ended with the ball in the men -were remarltably faithful in
possea~Sio"n
of
.Arizona
on
her
own
35their
attendance
on
practice,
and
younger,
are unable to realize how
other side and gut away with them.
yard
line.
Score
to
().
showed.
a
fine
spirit
of
team
work.
much
you
have to be tha!lltf"\)1 for;
• With this as a starter the visitors
0
The
Sccon(l
Pcl'lotl.
No
petty
jealousies
of
any
kind
(l.ro.se
you
seem
to
consider these blessings
~ ' slowly forced tho b11ll down the field
The' first"''Pla~...:st~t 1•ted by Arl~ona among plBzy'Ct's; ·but all worked in u Whicll you enjoy as a ma.tter o£ course,
until a forward pass was triecl on tile
third down. This failed an.d the ball was a. forward pass, but Wooldridge conscientiou.s way •tor the honor of never thh1king of the misery and surcame around the end and caught Un- New 1\lexlco. He says that tltey tol- terlng endured by millions o'f your
went over.
(\et'hlll
amidships for a loss. Again lowed. his dircctfon with admirable tl~ fellow creature~> liVing ln distant lands
It was New Mexico's ball on thelr
Arizona
kicked out to New Mevtco's delity and sense.
unable to enjoy the blessings Of freeown thirty-yard line. After trying to
Although most of the pda;vers were dom and pt•osperlty which are yours
get through without success, Calkins ten-yard line. .Slll receiving the bal1
punted oUt to McElroy who returned and gaining five yards llefore he was rather new to the game, he says theY by inheritance, for which your forehave g,·a···tned. fast in lmow1edge .and ·~fathers fought and struggled so hard.
the klclc. He dld not make anything thrown.
Gladding
then
kicked
out
of
danger,
skill,
and that, \)y next year, New . "Thls year in 11articu!nr, we of New
by It, hO,'I'ever. ·In the midfield the
but
on
a
fllmble
the
hall
was
taken
Mexico
will be in a position to go' Mexico and we students of this lJni~'
ball again went to New Mexico on
back and giVen to Arizona. With the ahead for tlte championship.
''orsity have much eause tor thanlcsdowns.
The coach has words of praise for giving this day; our territory has at
lJn.fortunately, the first t'orward pass ball hl New Mexico's llossesslon on
tried, Calkins to Cartne, wa~;r inter- her own 30-yard line Hamilton was the good work of all the men, and ir. 'last been admitted to an equal footing
cepted bY Rolletti, who ran for about sent through taclde for six yards and pleased with t11e showing theY made, with the other ~States of the tJnlon
Mr. Hutchinson intends to stay In and we lmve every reason to believe
five yards before being brought to on the thil'd down .Gladding kicked
out of danger. Und~>rhi!l rPturned the ctiy for a time at least. Varsity , that our University will be benefitted
earth.
Arizona then trlt::d to make the the punt to HIU who neurly reached students are united in the detet•m!nu· thli'reby.
"The :People of the United States
same play front Rolletti to the end, the center of the iield befo1·e being· tion that they want his help in eoachthrown.
lng
the
bnslt<>tball
and
baseball
teams,
·
are
beginning to discern the great
but failed and on the second down the
It was New Mexico's ball on Ari·
.
. .
.
gifts which Providence has showered
ball went over on a rumble. By this
Arizona wns
Mrs. Itarvey Drumm, \Yell known, upon them and aro commeneing to
time Arizona had again forced the zona's 35-:yard. line.
ball Into New 1\iexico's territory and again penalized ror offside playlng. to her formet· fellow-students as :Miss cease their mad struggles for money
Constance Setlers, t-ame up to school ; an.d to take a saner view of li'fe fiJld
Arens ldcked to middietleld. On the
Wednesday
and attended the program, its l'esportslbllltles."
(Continued
on
Page
4.)
next scrimmage Rollettlln attemptirtg
to make .a •forward pass was thrown
by Gladding for a loss. MeEiroy then
•
punted out of danger, Hill receiving
th.:l ball on the 'Varsity 20-yard Bne.
Calkins went through taclde for
four yards. The next down failed beJ
cause of an incomt)leted forward pass.
Arizona here h<'lld the locals for downs
anc1 upon the second attempt at an
end run, Underh!ll was thrown out. side the line;
"\o'V'Ithin. the next five minutes Arizona forced the baH to the varsity's 3;vard line. Brlehta., the Cactus tacltle,
was tri<'ld for a. run around et1d, but
was thrown bY. Calkins for a loss.
Hero UmtJire Alton Imposed a penaltY
for offside play agninst Arizona, on
the ne,xt play Gladding ldclted out o'{
danger. Again AriZOlHl. forced fhe
ball to the Varsity's ten-yard llne, hut
the Silver, anc1 Red took a· brace and
h!lld the visitors fot downs. E:cre it
looked dt:mgerom1 to attempt any line
'1. plays, and Glndding made anothor
'
magnificent kirk. StatHlin.g ort the goal
• ' line, he !ticked ten yardS" pnst tho ·
centcl'' of the ftold.
\..:..'·'
·~:
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Coacb R, F, Hutchinson expresses
At the annual ThanltsgiVing service
himself as well satisfie.d with the work held Wednesday morning in Rodtly
ot the football men this year. Whlle Hall, the program was opened by !IJ
hymn rendered by the Glee Club, after
the schedule for 1911 shows some de- which the Anniversary Hymn witS
feats, he believes that, owing to the given by the u. N, M. quartette, cortfact that nearly all were new to the slsting of Misses Sturdevant Cart-

PRONE S11.

letrc seasons th1s year depends to ,
-:some extent uton what w~ do In footThere was a special facUlty meeting ball: that the taeulty athletic comat the Thursday asserobl)1 hour.
l mittee will determine the length oC
Pre9aratlons are being made for ij each season. b)' the prospects ror
-:~
j carrying tbat season through sueTHE
the Gulseppe. Fabbrlni concert•. wh!ch ~ eeES!ully•. He .said that twelve or fi!W!U take place on December 27th. 1 teen hu11.dred people at the game with
Arizona would win the game for us. Bart, Sch!lflner & )f.att (Jlot.h1ng.
liilllan & SOn's ·Sboelr
lrnox
& Stcuson Rata
'l'he Central High School cham- i bring honor to the UnlversitJ,•, and
w. L. ])c)ugiaJ Shoe.
pion !ootbaJ1 team wan 'from the j give good. prospects. for a first-class
tndians by a score o:i' 6 to 5. The ;n basketlratl season. He said that the
game was hl!.td fought on both sld!'~.l players are worklng hard, and it I$
now up to the students to h::u:k tfi.em '
Several of the Dorm girls "fed'' ,· financiaUy and assure a season next
taffy to a. few O! their friends at Ho• y€{ft:.
kana, sunday evening.
One of' the last pieces o.f business
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
•:·
brought up was the election of . a 1
After the regular assembly on Mon- cheer leader, t{j take the place o·f ::R. '1'.
day morning, a speclat assembly was SeweU~ Gladding proposed "Wick"
held, The finaneia1 statullng df the. ¥iller, and the nomination was
student body was cussed and dis~ heartily approved, After brief l'eInO.nr
every
turn out nnl
Is..... A··.···.·l·b.
published
day
tbe·
..Tobres~t and
cr..twe co.·.·
:r·.1..1c
n·q·u. e.rq···tt.eveey
e. 3. J;·o··.rn
.. ln. g.··bi
.. ;r..·our-.··.
cussed.
marks by Cook ana Brown• and a
on1y First Class Wurk, Let us eS• Year~ Is tlie .only paper in New •
number of bearty cheers, ted bY
-:tittlate on )"our next OI'der.
Mexico~ nslng the ttill Assoclated
No classes were neld on Monday af;.. . Cheerleader Gladding, the rum:1mhly
·
~ss News
- Service.
-.
.
adjourned.
ten:toon.
Wagner."
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Val'sity Team S hmrs Uesults o.t' Good Coaching and

Hal'd 'Vo1'k by IIOidlng· OpJlOnents Scol'eless

Sto"Yes, RangeS, BoliSe Furnlbhlnl: .Goodn,. Cutlery and Toob, Iron J.»jpe.
Valves an:d Fittings,. Plnmblng, Heating, Tin and Copper Work.
IUS WEST CENTRAL AVE..

No.

HUTCHINSON SAYS THANKSGIVING EXERCisEs·
FOOTBALL MEN MADE
HELD AT WEDNESDAY
FINE SHOWING
ASSEMBLY

t>iOilshlp Tcnm Next
G~·eatly Ou~weigl1ed,

on

;o:~o:;~;

GAl\lE
GO
TO
v
.

·VARSITY HOLDS HEAVIER TEAM TO SCORE OF 6-0

THE--BANK. OF COMMERCE

i!

DECE!UBER 2, J 911

Tall;:s on

HAHN COAt GO.

I[

FOO~'BALL

+
+

FITFORM CLOTHES

i

M~XlCO.

lUVAL UNIVERSIT¥ ON 'r() UOJIDOWN UST FERIOJ>.

M. MANDELL

'1

ALBUQUERQUE, NJ!;W

SEASON CLOSES WITH ARIZONA. VICTORS COACH

'The bolieT was taken a:part and re- brary books are requested to retUI"n
paired on Thursday. An encouraging th(ml.
. :.'
nnmbeT o!. cold$ wa,. in evidence Friday.
TheTe have been several new footHendqnarta-s tor Holiday GOods, the kind tlult appeal$ io the student. .
· ball men out to practice this week.
-:·The team is getting into good form ~'+++
O..tll and see ~ before making rour Cbristmns 11urclJases.
The g<,.rls' a11-d bon' basketball for the Thanksgiving game,.
squads played a number of good pract+l t++++++++llt U++ I I Uti II U· t+lt It II+++++ U 1111.1 U It
tice games this week on the open
MONDAY ASSIDIBLY.
cnurt after schooL
-:•
• (Continued From Page 1.)
MiSs Fergusson's three-ten historY
class has been changed to one-thirtY•. of Christendom-what rank is held
•
-:- '
by the Latin American Taces? Wl:)at
NONE BETTER ~
}Jl studens who would like to take bl· :Mexico?
a course .in sociology shoulil notify
''Who leads the world today in
Dr•. Silber or Leslie Harkness, so that thought, in science, in discovery? . Do
aLBUQUERQ.UE1, N, M.
p~ans may- be made "for
course next these people? No! They have their 11«1 CENTRAL .AVENUE
~;emester.
thinking done :for them. You might·
Also CLO"\o"'S, N, ~L
-:as well have some one eat for you as
The Glee Club reheasalS are be- think for you. The world's leaders
coming \""~l'Y interesting of late.
are England, Germany and the United
CERRILLOS AND GALLUP ~UMP
-:States. By these it was bought with CEl,UULLOS AN"NIRACITE
Eoliday Goods now on display at . blood unmeasurable, and tears withLIME
.Al"bert Fabel'. Furniture, Carpets. and · out number."
OOKE
Draperies. ::108-310 w. CentraL
"Liberty," said Miss Parsons, "may
-:be pTesented as a gift. but ·freedom,
l"hone 91
'Cseful Christmas Gifts. Albert Fa- a :permanent liberty, must be held
ber Furniture Co.
and used and insisted upon-an ex- ~fiLL WOOD
S'l'OVE WOOD AND KINDLING
-:pensive inherltage, but an invaluable
w. c. Cook. will give his oration In · one,. It is a cause and a result of
the ¥onday as;;el;Ilbly.
growth. No man is truly free who :has
-:not himself struck the blow. for the
Have a large and beautiful display obtaining Of it, there must be first
of chairs and. rockers. Albert Faber, and primarily patriotism, a love of
&0&-alO w. Central.
one's. own, a fixed resolve to make
OF ALBU~UERQ~ NEW VEXICO
Est,abUslled 1890.
-:one's own feared and respected, the
"Eggie" .Arens was . unable to at- sacred belief in one's rights to he
R. :M. :MERRITT, Asst. Cashier
SOLOMON LUNA, President
tend his classes on Friday
account one's self."
C.
S. \VHITE, Asst. Cashier
W. s. STRICKLER. "Vlce-Pre!!ldent
Of :lllness.
:F.
R. .SARtns, .AsSt. Cas!-Je..
STO>~"'T BODY 31EE1l'ISG.
C. V. SAFFORD, Cashier
-::.Mr. J.. s. Silel:" was on the bill visitDIRECTORS
(Continued from Page 1.)
ing Dr. Gray last Wednesday afterAmbrosio Candelaria
B. M. DoUgherty
Solomon Luna
noott.
Wm.
Mcintosh
Frank
A.
Hubbell
large nUlllber of :people out on >V. S. Strickler
-:-c.
v.
sarrord.
H. w. ,Kelly
Several bOok agents bored the pro,. Thanksgivfug ln: order to come out J'. C. Baldridge
:fess.ors DD. Th.urnda,y morning.
.
eV.eil.
if W.e do this, it means th.at
football will be an assured thing at ·
Woman at doo; or . Sigma Tau New Mexico•. Individual work counts." =~-----------------------------------:
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~ ta . Fe 1 Miss J.-ouden gives a party at
.,an
·~h·.t 1n
· .h <,mor o f · w • c•
.h • I!1H ok ona t on1,
well-'loiown former stu d ent o r· t e >i,., k th
.·. t
'C'ni>ersity, spent se\"eral days in .Al- j" "'00 ·,
e Vl'lnmPg ora or.
bnque.rque;
-visiting
the ·insUtution
un
..,
-:- . .
,. ·.
· ·· ·
·
_.nere was a. meeung
o. f tb e ·d.. e.
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